
Bureau of City Hall drew.
from water fund .- . 73,000
(And the corporate fund

furnished $173,0000
Sewer system 32,000
Bureau of Engineering

City engineers, general
office 37,000

Testing Division 30,000
For special park commis-

sioners, construction of
, works at Washington

Heights..: 10,000

, Total misappropriations ,
here shown $1,301,000

. Total from corporate
j fund here shown $ 191,776

! CHICAGOBRIEFS
Mrs. Jeanne Mossier, 45, 3227

Evergreen av., wife of E. L. Mossier,
wealthy tailor, found dead in gas-fill- ed

room. Police call it suicide. She
had recently undergone operation.

John C. Hennfng, principal state
witness in Punk conspiracy case,
brought to town today and exon-
erated Isaac Stiefel, one of defend-
ants.

Ellen Boysen, 22, 1902 N. Cicero
av., found dead in bathroom. Gas.
Relatives believe it's suicide.

Henry Spencer, confessed slave of
Mrs. Rexroat, will be taken to scene
of "crime at Wayne, HI.

Note saying "Farewell to the
world; goodbye. Elizabeth Curtis'
found on lake shore at 56th st Po-
lice suspicious.

Plans to stop sales of drugs and
patent medicines discussed at ban-
quet of physicians and surgeons.

Bernard Kendrick, Chicago news-
paper reporter, appointed secretary
to Chas. J. Vopicka, minister to Bal-
kan states.

Aid. W. J. Healy is demanding
action on terminal situation.

John Manson, 25, Toronto, lost $68
matching pennies with "nice" stran-
ger at Polk st station. '
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Mrs. L. E. Dunne, 749 Oakwooo.
blvd., badly hurt by auto of Dr. R.
W. Carter, .2829 Michigan av. v '

Henry Kann, 12, 5716 S. Ashland
av., injured by auto of Dr. Hoffman,
6400 S. Ashland av.

Ernest Rockstraw, who escaped
from Bridewell several weeks ago,
caught in South Chicago.

Ethel Wichrick, 6, 5042
av., probably fatally injured by street
car near her home.

John O'Donnell, 67, wealthy Ken-
osha, Wis., merchant, killed when he
fell from beam into coal barge.

John Moskolow, 688 N.
st, arrested for beating wife while
she was nursing babe.

Hannah Dorn, 2842 N. Clark st.,
held to grand jury after she admitted

of Mrs. M. Groth, 2859
Sheffield av.

Howard H. Russell, Anti-Salo-

League, is trying to enlist aid of
children in! campaign against

x ndrink.
Daniel Woods, 50, 24 N. Sacra-

mento av., killed, and Harold Bucher,
25, 1500 LaSalle st., probably fatally
injured when scaffold broke and they
fell from fourth floor.

Feast of Yom Kippur, or Day of
starts tonight.

Public schools' will .start their
"Safety First" crusade today.

Fight between Edgar A. Rossiter,
former county surveyor, and his
former wife over custody of their
child, Edgar, Jr., 4. ended when child
died.

Goodman Schman, 1655 W. Van
Buren st., arrested for flirting on
complaint of Alice Murray, telephone
girl, 1653 W. Congress st.

Th'omas Balke, 8, 2331 Perry st.,
saved Mary Boslaff, 5, and her sister,

'Annie, 6, 2337 Perry st, when their
skirts caught fire.

Frank D. Gaskin won divorce suit
against Mrs. Grace P. Gaskin. Named
Dr. Alvin Fabian Johnson 5858 S.
Halsted st

Mrs. Louise Antoinette-Eddy-Wil-liam- s.

60. is to marry Warren
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